
Community Day Care and Preschool

Summer Camp 2022

1289 Jewett Ave, Ann Arbor

Dear Prospective Camp Family,

Enclosed is enrollment information for this year's Community Day Care’s school age summer camp.

We are happy to announce that camp will be at Clonlara School, located at 1289 Jewett Ave, Ann Arbor,

MI, 48104.

Community Day Camp is for children post kindergarten through pre-sixth grade. Our hours of operation

are 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM. In order to make our enrollment process as equitable as possible, it will be done

through a lottery system. Please see the enrollment section below for more information.

All of the traditional camp arts, crafts, games, and sports are included in our programming. Children are

encouraged to participate in the planning of activities in order to accommodate their individual and

group interests. The camp day is a good mix of teacher directed and child-initiated activities. It includes

choice time in a mixed age setting (as covid protocols allow) as well as a group time based on age. This

gives the younger children a much needed opportunity to connect with a single counselor, and the older

children a chance to work on more intensive team building skills.

Each year, one of our biggest events is our overnight camp out at Hudson Mills Metropark. All camp

families are welcome to attend, regardless of the amount of weeks your child attends. Our evening is

filled with activities such as adults vs kids capture the flag, a potluck style dinner with camp fire roasted

hot dogs, and a game of find the counselors in the dark! This year, our camp overnight will be on Friday,

July 15th. More information to come soon!

As a service to our families, we will offer both morning and afternoon half day programs this summer.

Families who choose a half day morning program can drop off as early as 8:00 AM and pick up no later

than 12:30 PM. Afternoon only campers can be dropped off at 12:30 PM and picked up by the close of

camp, at 5:00 PM. Please Note: If you choose an afternoon only schedule, and we are approved to

attend Buhr Park Pool, 12:30 will be a firm drop-off time as we will be boarding the bus at this time.

Please give us a call at 734.680.5282 or email us (see below) with any questions you may have regarding

camp.

Kind Regards,

Community Day Camp Administration

Michelle Slocum

Camp Director

michelle@communitydaycareinc.org

Jasmine Donald

Camp Director

jasmine@communitydaycareinc.org



ENROLLMENT INFORMATION

Community Day Camp is for children post kindergarten through pre-sixth grade.

Dates of Operation: 8 consecutive weeks, June 10th-August 12th

Location: 1289 Jewett Ave, Ann Arbor, MI 48104

Hours of Operation: Monday through Friday,  8:00am-5:00pm

Tuition:

Full Day Schedule: Full Day Part Week: AM or PM only, full
week

AM or PM only, part
week

$360 per full
week/$72.00 per day

$97/per day $220/per full week,
half day

$52 per half day

8:00 AM- 5:00 PM 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM AM only schedule:
8:00 am- 12:30 PM

(with lunch)
PM only schedule:
12:30 PM- 5:00 PM

(after lunch)

AM only schedule:
8:00 am- 12:30 PM

(with lunch)
PM only schedule:
12:30 PM- 5:00 PM

(after lunch)

APPLICATION PROCESS: Applications for enrollment will be open starting on Monday, March 7th through

our EZ track enrollment system at:

https://www.ezchildtrack.com/parent4/ParentLogin.aspx?c=CommunityDayCareInc

All requests for enrollment must be submitted by Sunday, March 20th.

ENROLLMENT PRIORITIES: Please note that when you register your child, this is a request for enrollment,

not a guarantee. We are changing enrollment this year to a more equitable practice. We will hold spaces

for the following criteria: scholarship recipients, families making under $70,000, children with disabilities

and their siblings, children of color, families and children belonging to the LGBTQAI+ community, and

single-parent income households. We will hold a lottery for the remaining spots available. We have

chosen to have camp registration open for 2 full weeks prior to our lottery. We recognize that families

who fall into any or all of the above categories may need more time to complete registration. This also

gives time for Program Directors to actively seek out these families who may not find email as their

means of communication.

● If your family meets any of the criteria above, please fill out this google form prior to registration

opening on March 7th,  as well as register your requested schedule on March 7th.

CONFIRMATION OF ENROLLMENT: Confirmations/enrollment status will be emailed to families on

March 23rd, 2022. When you submit your enrollment request, please know that you are agreeing to

pay for all of the time you have requested. You will only be absolved of your financial commitment if

https://www.ezchildtrack.com/parent4/ParentLogin.aspx?c=CommunityDayCareInc
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfCjjGcjb1Cw9-LAMVk5PoOn7BbV9DiZJdiJinzW2RN7Tx_Mg/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&pli=1


you are not offered a space. Please see “Tuition Responsibility” below for more information.

CAMPER FORMS: Before the first day of attendance all campers’ files must be complete and up-to-date.

This includes an annual update of the child information record, permission and statements of

understanding, consent form, family questionnaire, and notification of licensing notebook. These files

can all be completed and updated online through our EZChildTrack system during the enrollment

process.

SCHOLARSHIPS: Community Day Care offers limited scholarships to qualifying families. If you feel you

may qualify, please email our main office for an application (laura@communitydaycareinc.org). The

deadline for scholarship applications is Friday, April 8th. Scholarship awards will be distributed to

qualifying families by Friday, May 6th. Those who’ve applied for scholarships will be able to reduce their

summer schedule commitment if necessary. Reductions must be made by Friday, May 27th.

SWIM PROGRAM: This year, we are planning to return to Buhr Park pool each day, but are waiting to

confirm if they will be allowing camps this summer. We will know more in late March, and will update

families accordingly. We are planning to take a private bus from camp to the pool from 1:00PM-3:00PM,

excluding days when it rains or when there are all day field trips. Children are expected to bring a bathing

suit and towel to camp everyday.

CAMP MEETING: A MANDATORY camp meeting for NEW camp families will take place via Zoom on

Tuesday, May 17th, from 6:30 -7:30PM. More information will come to families once they’ve been

registered, but for now please mark the date on your calendar.

MASK POLICY: For current masking policies, CDC follows LARA, Michigan’s licensing program for child

care. Currently the policy is that children mask while indoors. Please note that these policies may

change as camp approaches.

FINANCIAL POLICIES

CAMP TUITION DUE DATES

June 1st tuition posted to Account – Due by June 15th

July 1st tuition posted to Account – Due July 15th

August 1st tuition posted to Account – Due  August 15th

PAYMENT POLICY AND LATE PAYMENT FEE: Payment is due by the days listed above below. Late

payments will be assessed a $25.00 late payment fee.

TUITION RESPONSIBILITY: Families whose enrollment requests can be accommodated by Community

Day Camp are financially responsible for the payment of the tuition for all weeks registered. CDC Camp is



a CONTRACT FOR SERVICES program and all families are responsible for the full tuition charged as

outlined in the financial policies of Community Day Camp. If you need to drop time that you have

registered for, please contact the directors to see if there may be another family on the waiting list to

“buy” the time that you would like to drop. If we are able to accommodate your request to drop time

from camp, there is a late drop administrative fee of $15.

RETURNED CHECKS: There is a $25.00 charge for checks returned due to insufficient funds.

ABSENCES: You are expected to pay for registered days when your child is absent. This includes illnesses

and vacations.

LATE PICKUP FEE: Community Day Camp closes promptly at 5:00PM. A $25.00 per child late pick up fee is

assessed during the first 15 minutes for families whose children are still at the site after the program

closes. A $1.00 per minute fee per child is charged for each additional 15 minutes. The fees will double

and triple for the second and third offense respectively. After the third offense corrective action will be

taken which could result in disenrollment. These fees apply even if the center was informed that the

child would be picked up late.

JOINT CUSTODY: If separated or divorced parents have joint custody, each parent will contract separately

with the Center. Any scholarship money awarded will be based on each parent's income. The number of

days/weeks for which each parent is financially responsible is to be determined by the parents and

reported to the Program Directors.

FINANCIAL OBLIGATION: You will not be allowed to enroll in ANY of our CDC programs if there is a

balance on your account.

Daily Camp Schedule

8:00am-9:45am-- choice time; morning snack

9:45am-10:45am-- group time

10:45am-11:00am-- get together (announcements, recognition, awards)

11:00am-12:00pm-- specials (specialized choices based on themed projects), change for pool

12:00pm–camper lunch outside

12:30pm-- morning only camper pick up, afternoon only camper drop off; campers change for

pool

1:00pm-3:00pm-- swim at Buhr Park Pool (TO BE DETERMINED)

3:15pm- Back to CDC camp; change out of swimsuits



3:30pm-Literacy

4:00pm-5:00pm-- afternoon snack; outside choice time

5:00pm-- last pick-up (camp closes)

SUGGESTED ITEMS FOR CAMP: CDC Camp recommends that campers bring the following

LABELED items with them each day of camp:

SWEATER/JACKET          TOWEL      WATER BOTTLE      SANDALS (FOR POOL)

BACKPACK     SWIMSUIT     LUNCH      SOCKS      SNEAKERS      EXTRA CLOTHES

We also recommend sending extra food with your campers, as our days are busy and campers tend to be

extra hungry.

Thank you! We’re looking forward to a fun and exciting summer!


